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himself in any good place that was
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Symbols for Today
THE TALE OF

handy.
So matter went alon for some

time. And Dickie actually began to
think that perhaps he didn't need to

no sooner seated himself comfort-

ably when Solomon Owl moved to
a nerch behind him.

Simon Screecher looked almost
cross-eye- as he tried to watch
everything that happened. And he
looked so fretful that for a moment
Dickie Deer Mouse actually forgot
his fear and laughed aloud.

(Copyright, Oronset & Dunlap.)

DICKIE

his head. And when he came down
upon again he couldn't sec
a single place to hide.

So he stood stock still, hardly
daring to breathe.

To Dicky's dismay, a mocking
laugh rang out. And somebody said:

"I see vou!"
It was Simon Screecher himself

that spoken

he declared stoutly. "Ours is a big
family."

"Yes but not nearly so big as it
was when I first came to this neigh-
borhood to live," Simon told him
with a sly smile.

He had hardly finished that re-

mark when a loud wha-wh- a, whoo-a- h

came from a hemlock not far away.
And the next moment Simon's cousin
snlntnnti Owl sailed thrmicrll theWAOV sm Dickie Deer Mouse looked up and

i mnonlicht and aliehtcd near him.spied him, sitting on a low limb.
He was not so big as Dickie had
supposed. But it was certainly

Romance in Origin
Of Superstitions

! Dickie Deer Mouse couldn't help'
thinking that it was a great night

'

f k. 1 I.

They had to have their hair cut.
The Greeks attributed a certain
ciennsing virtue to bronze and hence
employed it in expiatory rites. There
was evidently some connection con-
ceived to exist between bronze and
its cousin German grass and the
sun. For bronze was used in the
ceremonies with which the Greeks
rjreoted an eclipse of the sun and
the, Latin word orichalcum, derived
:tom the Greek word meaning moun-
tain copper and supposed generally
to tignify brass, became soon cor-

rupted into aurichalcum; that Is

copper simulating gold, the color of
the sun. In short brass is a mystic
moi from the age of bronze, td

through long centuries to
po.-ses- s special virtues and ought,
certainly to be equal to a case of
ordinary rheumatism.
(Copyright, by th McClur News

paper Syndicate.)

Nine months after the armistice
was signed there were 35 per cent
more women at work in the country
than there were in 1914.

lieved that the wearing of a brass

:ing is not only good or rheumatism
but will prevent cramps.

Brass and bronze are both alloys
of copper and both metals were in-

cluded in the word "orichalcum"
even down to the middle ages;
though Strabo calls brass orichal-
cum specifically and describes its
manufacture. To the ancients brass
was but another form of bronze.
Thy bronze age preceded the iron
age. It was an era when, though
iron was known, there were a few
iron weapons even at the siege of
Trov bronze was the metal in com-
mon use for weapons and rnirposcs
of general utililty.

When iron came into its own
conservative people looked upon the
rew tangled metal with suspicion
?nd retained bronze for all purposes
into which entered the worship of
the gods or the performance of
sacred rites. Roman and Sabine
priests might not be shaved with
iron razors, but only with razors
of bronze, and with bronze shears.

Simon. Dickie knew him, beyond a

By MILDRED MARSHALL.
The talismanic stone for today is

the turquoise; however, it should not
be worn if it turns green when it i.
comes in contact with the flesh; in
this case, it is sure to bring bad luck.
However, nowadays it is the cus-
tom to dip the turquoise into water
in order to make it match a green
dress, so Dame Fashion has almost
rooted this eld superstition.

The birthstone of those born on an
anniversary of this day is the lapis
lazuli, which is said to be a sure
cure for melancholy if worn on a
gold chain around the neck. It is
a symbol of steadfast devotion.,

Lavender is today's color, asd is
said to exert a steadying influence
on those who wear it.
Copyright, 1931. Whreler Syndicate. In.

tor ttie uwi lamny. jna ne was
surprised to notice that Simon
Screecher did not act overjoyed at
seeing his cousin.

"It's a pleasant night," said Solo-

mon Owl in his deep, hollow voice.
Simon Screecher replied somewhat

sourly that he supposed it was. And
he changed his seat, so that he
might keep his eyes on both his
cousin and Dickie Deer Mouse at
the same time.

But Solomon Owl made matters
very hard for Simon. Simon had

By H. IRVING KINO.

Brass for Rheumatism.
That wearing a brass ring on the

linger will cure rheumatism is a
common superstition in nearly all

parts of the country; and down south
there i a belief among the colored

population that wearing brass
in the ears will ward off the same
disease. In some sections it is be

CHAPTER XII.

A Little Surprise.
Simon Screecher livedo in the ap-

ple orchard, in a hollow tree, where
he could sleep during the day safe
from attack by mobs of small birds,
who had the best of reasons for dis-

liking him.
By night-Simo- wandered about

the fields and the woods, hunting for
mice and insects. And since night
was the time when Dickie Deer
Mouse was awake, and up and doing,
it would have been a wonder if the
two had never met.

One thing is certain: Dickie Deer
Mouse was not eager to make Simon
Screecher's acquaintance. Whenever
he heard Simon's call he stopped
and listened. If it sounded nearer
the next time it reached his cars,
Dickie" Deer Mouse promptly hid

doubt, by his ear-tuft- s, which stuck
up from his head like horns.

"What made you jump when I
whistled?" Simon Screecher asked
him.

"I don't know," Dickie answered,
"unless it was you."

Simon Screecher chuckled.
"You're a bright young chap," he

observed. "But that's not surpris-
ing, for I notice that you belong to
the Deer Mouse family, and every-
body's aware that they are one of
the brightest families in Pleasant
Valley what are left of them."

These last words made Dickie
Deer Mouse more uneasy than ever.
But he made up his mind not to let
Simon Screecher know that he was
worried.

"I have a great many relations,"

You're a bright youn$ chajC he
observed.
be so careful, and that maybe Simon
Screecher was not so bad as people
said.'

However, he jumped almost out of
his skin one night, when he heard
a wailing whistle in a tree right over

Another Very Special Sale of Silverware
j The New Holmes & Edwards

DesignHand Bags
$3.98

A special lot of perfectly made leath-
er hand bags In Morocco, seal, lamb,
Persian goat and patent leathers.
Values $5.00 tnd ?6.00. Sale. .$3.98

Rain or Sun Umbrellas

$6.48

24-In- ch Richelieu

Pearls, $5.99
Saturday we will sell the genuine
Richelieu Pearl Necklaces in 24-in-

lengths. Solid gold clasp; $12.00 val-
ues. Sale price $5.99

Including War Tax.

$3.50 to $10 Party Bags

at $1.98 and $3.98
6 dozen beautiful fitted party boxes ; a
variety of different colored leathers,
Bilk lined. Values $3.50 to $10.00.

BETSY ROSS
On sale Saturday at special prices.
Kvery piece fully guaranteed. No
time limit. Any piece showing; any
imperfection at any time will be
replaced by manufacturer free of
charge. $1.75 to J2.00 values on
sale at $1.19
$2.00 set oi teaspoons ..SI. 19
$1.75 half set Tablespoons 81.19
$2.00 set Butter knife and sugar

shell at 81.19
$2.00 half set Salad Forks 81.19
$20.00 set of six knives,
j,. ioi:;r, sir. tapoopi, six table-
spoons, one sugar sneli, one but-
ter krufe for ...i i ..... ..812.50
$25.00- set at ... 815.75

(A war tax of 6 on all the
above.)

$10.00 set. Model Handle Knives and
Forks for 86.00

$18.00 sit Hollow Handle Knives
and Forks 810.00

flf

TR LIBERAL METHOD of extending credit has helped thousands of families to

'urnish their homes in such a manner that they really never missed the money. V7e

permit you to take a year and a half to pay your bill if you so desire. By thus ex-

tending credit to those who otherwise might have encountered difficulty in supplying
their home needs, coupled with our tremendous bargains, we have rendered a real
service to the public that reflects great credit to this mammoth institution.

$2.00 ladies' .Neckwear, $1
A beautiful line of fine Lace Collars

and Cuff Sets, Collar, Cuff and Ves-- i
tee Sets, in lace and organdy; Sale
price Saturday, each 81.CO

A new line of Sun and Rain umbrellas
from ....J.. ...$9.00 to $18.00

73 Silk GlovesSilk Gloves
double '

tip
Ilk gloves; values up

to $1.75. Sale price,
t $1.00

High grade Paris
Point 16 button
double tip silk gloves
at $2.00, $20 and $3

m
Sanitary Refrigerator White Enamel Lined

A top leer, very substantial; Is saniA side leer that is white enamel lined.
tary, being wnitehas nickeiea wire

shelves: patented drip enamel lined and has34Hcup and liberal ice caManufacturer's Surplus Stocks of
Women's Summer Apparel

nickeled wire shelves;
economical in ice con-
sumption ...... ......pacity. iTice ... JL 0

Attractively
Trimmed

. ur;hi lajyum-- " ir n i i i i i i ujy2 WW 4WJM14 and ORIGINAL
PRICES

SELLING
SATURDAY S- - Mahogany

t rm

"Englander" Double Couch Bed
Complete With Mattress

Simmons Bed and Spring Superior Matting Bon
A three-un- it bed, made by

Make your living room do double duty by use of this excellent article.
Is made and guaranteed by the famous Englander factory and backed
by our guarantee as well. Is a full sized double couch bed in gray with
comfortable mattress attached, Price complete 2Yi Has mahogany finished

handles, legs and trim-
mings; inside measure-
ments, SG inches long, 17
inches wide, 12 inches$22

Simmons. The spring is
very strong and the con-
tinuous post steel bed
comes Jn popular gold
bronze finish; full size. H3Jvs deep. A fine value atPrice 7

In Walnut or Mahogany

High Grade
Georgette,

Taffeta, Swiss

and Crepe

DRESSES
Values Up to $49.50

$24.50

Girls' Lawn, Voile

and Gingham

DRESSES

$3.95
Regular $6, $7 and $10 Values

Girls' Silk and

Organdie

DRESSES
r Beautifully Made

$12.50
Regular $20 and $25 Values

5-Pie- ce Dining Room SuiteKitcnen CabinetKroehler "Duofold" Suite
Artistic William and Mary design in walnut or ma- - . mSave time, labor and money by'

me Durcnase oi
thin well con

Choice of golden or fumed oak, upholstered in durable a 'TC
Spanish fabrlcoid. Duofold davenport opens to a fullvxCBfO
sized bed. The three pieces complete, as shown .... C w a

four sturdy chairs, upholstered with high-grad- e fig- - M

ured imitation blue haircloth. Complete 9 Jstructed. substan-
tial sliding: metal;$4g75top kitcnen caDi
net at

BEDROOM FURNITURECOMPELLING VALUES IN

285 high-clas- s dresses made up in
Georgettes, taffetas, laces, Swisses,

crepes and novelty combinations;
made up in all the wanted shades.
Dresses in this group suitable for any
occasion, such as street, afternoon,
club, day, sport or general wear.
Sizes for misses and ladies. JT. li'Kffl fiffilM file

All Pieces Match

Eoomy dresser, substantial
chiffonier, full size bed and

Gdden Oak Finish... .

?A complete suite of bed
; room furniture, just asSaturday $1.00 Specials r dressing table with bench

illustrated. May be pur- -

chased complete or 6ep- -

15 Yards Bleached
Cheese Cloth, $1.00

Soft full bleached sanitary
cheese clth. Regular 10c
yard.

Main Floor-W- ash
Goods Section

$1.00 a Fair for Em-

broidered Pillow Cases
Made from Fruit of the
Loom sheeting; lock stitch
scalloped edge.
Mnla Floor Linen Section

I arately at prices quoted

at following prices:
Dresser ...$19.75
Double Bed $12.75'
Chiffonier ...... .$14.75
Dressing Table and .

Bench ........ .$14.50

Summer Underwear

Women's muslin and ba-
tiste night gowns, trim-
med 'with lace and em-

broidery. Priced at 81.00
Women's lisle vests, lace
yokes, beaded or bodice
tops, 3 for 81.00
Women's cotton bathirg
suits, black trimmed with
white, at 98
Boys' and girls' cotton
bathing suits, sizes 6 to 14
years at 81.SO
Windsor crepe and batiste
gowns, trimmed with lace
and embroidery, at 81.98

Exceptional Hosiery
Values at $1.00

Pure thread silk hose,
earned back, best makes

in black, white, cordovan
and navy- - Special one day-onl-

1.00
Fiber silk hose In large
range of colors; all sizes;
regular 11.58 values. 89
Women's cotton and lisle
hose In black end colors;
special. S pairs SI. OO
Children's mercerised
socks In half and three-quart- er

lengths in wide
assortment of colors. All
sizes'. S pairs 81.00

to the right. . All pieces
finished in rich golden
oak.Hot Weather Corset Specials

Little Nemo, 3.00 Brassieres, $1.50 J
CircWts brassieres made
by Nemo people, easy to
laundry; no worry about
hooks to sew on; all sizes.

Little Nemo, made in pink
coutil, elastic inset in bust,
2 pair hose supporters,
Model 316; sizes 20 to 30. Two Extraordinary Values in Rugs!

0x12 Size.9x12 Size.Shoes Seamless Axminster RugsSeamless Velvet RugsisMen's
Wear rtpautiful. silky finish, rich Oriental and PerA heavy, long wearing rug, made entirely of

Saturday Sale of

Hart Schaffner
& Marx

SUITS
sian designs, at less than half the price this

wool, in a splendid line of the most desirable
nntlorn.o flf a nriCA that
means an enormous saving. $ 75 36231

quality was sold for a few

months ago. A good selection
of patterns. For this sale

only
Mother Bousing Sale of Specially priced for this sale

only Neat Wooden BedFor Men and Young Men
Another example of valexceptionalm wxv is this iuii

Mahogany Finish Bed
A full size, mahogany finish wood-

en bed that for sub- -

Stan tial construction, a gg 17Excellent workman- - J M J)
ship and superb fin- - I Iljllsh cannot be dupli- - f
cated elsewhere at..

size wooaen oca;'
rhnirn of fumed oak$ Let Hart man

Feather Your Nest or ivory finish. Just
Use Your

Credit'34a' as Illustration, only.
ii i ii i ii --rr

Women's Oxfords and

Strap Slippers, $5.00
Women's black and brown
vicl kid oxfords and
slippers in all sizes, 4 to 8.

Former price $7.60. On sale
Saturday at $5.00
Women's Comfort House

Slippers, $2.25
Women's dongola one-str- ap

house slippers with rubber
heels. A splendid value. On
sale Saturday $2.25
Child's Patent Mary Jane

Slippers, $2.00
Child's patent Mary Jane
slippers with turn soles in
sizes 54 to 8; spring heels.
Former Trice $3.50 ..$2.00
Cool Low Shoes for Men

at $2.50
Men's ventilated oxfords with
good heavy stitch down
iiawxiI snloa: will give snlen--

White Enameled

Kitchen
Chair

Golden Oak
Wheel

High Chair
Has lift-ov- tray
and foot rest. Is
easy to move
about. A real bar-
gain at

Men's Mercerized Socks

Colon In brown, green, wine,

navy, wnlta," Palm Beach,

gray and black. Sizes 9 to

Vk RegnW 35c quality.
Saturday S pair $1.00
Men's dress ' shirts in two

special groups for Saturday
selling. Men's shirts in fiber

and woven madras at less

than cost of materials. All

'sizes.' Values to $2.95. Sat-

urday at S1.49
Men's shirts in printed ma-

dras. E. and "W. tailored; all
Fixes; values to $2.50. Satur-

day at $1.19
i Ken's furnishings Jfaln

flow.- -

:7

strong, bow-bac- k

kitchen chair that
worth more

Bought Bight Sold Bight
Made of beautiful worsteds; all
the most popular patterns;
richly lined and perfectly tail-
ored.
The mills delivered the wool-
ens late; it wan a question of
carrying them over for a sea-
son or disposing of them at a
price.
We took them, and that's why
we can offer you now the fin-
est suits made. The $65.00,
$75.00 and $85,00 Ugdf t ens
low price,

than our low price Sixteenth Between Harney and Howard

If 111

L

of

m &F5 1098

V did wegr. Satiuday , .$2.50


